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"FOUL BIROOD"
It Management end g1e.

BY 1. A. JONES. NOW READY.

This littie pamphe is presentted to the Bee-Keeping
public with the hope thait piay be the meats of saving lu-
pectd coloes from death by tre and other wise. No ex-
pense s required to successfully treat the discase, other
than the little time required for fasting.

Prie, 10 cents. By MaiI, Il cents.
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WAll(ANTED ITAIA1 QUEENe
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Mechanie Falls, Me.
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No question of success The NEW MoDE. HATCHER

is the leading and standard apparatus of the World for
hatching poultry. TtstiloniaIs fron the leading poultry
men of Canada Also a full line of poultry supplies 3uch
as Galvanized Wire P.ultry Netting, Egg Testers, Brood-
ers, Poultry Journal, etc., etc. Send Si.25 for the "Poultry
World" for one y.r. Tht best Journal issued. Chicks for
sale after SepDenOber.

G. T. DOWN, Parkhill, Ont.

NEW! OVEL!! USEFUL!!!
INVERTIBLE HIVES,

INVERTIBI FI RAMIES,
INVERTIBLE SURPLUS CASES.

Top, Botioni, as l Entrance Feeders. Descriptive pamîph-
lets by mail. Adidress,

J. M. SHIUCK, DesMoines, Iowa.

DIXON AND DILLON,
Parrish, Franklin Co., Illinois,

Manufacturet of and dealers in all kinds of

AP irARIA Xsurp, F IIS
at the lows'. t prcics, Also pure Italian Bees and
Queens. No other bees kept m our yards. For further
nformation, sent] tor price list.

NORTU SMADE flPIARY.
Consists of over 15ocoloiies oftlhechoicest Italian Bees.

Full colonies in eithei the Langstroth or the Gallup hives.
Nuclel, Queens an Bees bv the pouttd. Prices very low
for the rest of the seasoti, and cheal express to Detroit.
Price list free. O. H. TOWNSEND,

Alamo, Kalamazoo Co., Mich.

FARMERS BUY THF CELEBRATED

LARDINE MACHINE OIL,
-AS IT-

EXCELS. ALL OTHERS.
Manufactured solely by

McCOLL BROS.,
Toronto

OUR cAPAcITY NOw IS A cARLOAD OF GOODS DAILY.

NOTICE.--By enlai ging our factory last year we vel
put behind with our work so that by spring we weetc
liged to return muany orders. Now we have ample stc
alead, and cai fill orders promiptly. Write for oIr n
price lists for 18à-.

G. B. LEWIS & CO.,
Watertown, \VisCOrs0

FONY PACKAGES,
FOR THE

th ianlicat, and Cheapcst
For storing or shipping write to

WILLIANI CLIMIE, - LIsTowL,- ONT.
""""""""""""'*

FOUNDATION MILL FOR SAL$
Root's Iiproved cell, 10 inch. Inu order to make reo

for largei iills I offer this for sale. In tip-top order, u k
but little, nearly new, cost mte '32.Oc. Samnples of its "
free. '42o.oo ai express office.

F. V. JONES, Bedford P. O

The BEE-KEEPERS' HANDY BOOK

A work of over 300 page-4 and nearly 100 Il"atl
Inistrations, written bya practical bee-keeper oftwv al
seven years' experience. This work contains more eO

t

practical information about bees and their manage by
than any vork extant. Send for particulars. Price
nail, bound in cloth, $1-50. Address, E

H E NRY AL L
\Venh a

BEES qJNE) UONE)Y
TOo ,i. hat are inteested in Bees and Honey, e d Io

Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiatian ,
plies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON'
1-6m. Port Colborne,

"KAJNSAS BEE - KEEP'F
ESTABLISHED 1881.

A 24 Column WEEKLY journal. Devoted excl
ber-culture, at

ONE DOLLAR A 'EAR.
Three months en trial for twenty-five cents. Address,

SCOVELL & PoND'.
Liberal, Missouri,
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OUR OWN APIARY.

SPREADING THE COMBS, AND PREPARING BEES FOR
* XWINTER.

N al our bee yards now we are re-
ducing hives that hold twelve combs
to eight, and occasionally ten ; giv-

lng them the surplus space that the
twelve would occupy. We select from
four to eight combs according to the
strength of the colony for them to winter
On, placing them in the front of the hive
sPreading them sufficiently to allow
lmuch more honey to be placed in them.
The cells are now being lengthened out
and capped over. Some hives only con-
tain eight and nine combs. In any case
We keep them apart, so that four combs
Nill contain as much honey as six, and
five combs will contain as much as seven
Or eight. Supposing that eight combs
occupy, twelve inches, which would nake
Ole-and-a-half inches from centre to cen-
tre, five combs would contain about the
sane amount o; honey as the eight, mak-
1Ig as much room for the bees in the
four spaces as there would be in the
seven narrower ones, making ten inches
Of Space to be kept warm by the bees
Ilstead of twelve as in the latter way.
The cluster is not broken up in such
Stfalllayers, economizing heat, and catis-
llg them to use less stores, making them
less liable to be chilled, or affected with
eYsentery. Whenever the. honey har-
vest fails, and there is no prospect of
a fall honey-flow it would be better to
feed granulated sugar syrup at once, if
they are likely to require stores, and
have them seal it early in the season.
As the brood hatches out lower down
the Combs, fee< slightly from time to
time to keep up brooding, and still add
a httle to their wint.or stores, that they
41ay go into winter quarters with an
abundance of food. Those who com-
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plete winter preparations immediately
the honey flow is oyer, will reap their
reward by having strong colonies next
Spring.

BEE TENTS.

The use of bee tents in the apiary
after the honey season slackens, is some-
thing, the value of which is known only
to those who have used them, when
the hives could not b opened at all
without robbers getting in, and when
the queen would be in danger of being
"'balled." Place one of these over the
hive vou wish to ',andle, and you can
examine the combs and go on with all
the operations required without fear of
robbers from other colonies. Work can
be done, which, without a tent, it would
be useless to attempt, and in any well-
regulated bee-yard, one will pay for
itself many times every year. As a pre-
ventive of robbing it is splendid ; place
the tent over the colony being robbed,
raiseit up occasionallv, and as other rob-
bers are passing in they are caught also.
All the " burglars bold" may by this
means be captured and retained in
" Jurance vile" for as long as is re-
quired. If the tent is lifted from over
the hive, set on the ground beside it,
and the robbers are inprisoned for say
twenty-four hours, the disposition to do
wrong is taken from them and they
seeni to decide that it is a poor specula-
tion to have to flutter around in a cage
for several hours for the sake of a little
stolen honey. We. do not advis- this
method unless in bad cases, when its
application dampens their ardor very
much. They may be sprayed with
water while under the tent, and then shak-

en on the ground. After they dry them-

selves and return home they seldom feel

like repeating the operation. Without

a tent it is impossible to spray them
properly.

HEAVY RAIN AND COLD WEATHER.

We have just had a very heavy rain
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for the month of August-it rained For TH. CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL

day, or rather poured most of the time, DEEP AND SHALLOW FRAMES.

and after the rain the weather turned LLOX me to reply to ry good friend G.

cold, and we were obliged, on the nights I. Ioolittîe's article published some time

of the 5 th and 6th, to close the entrances ago in yourJOURNAL, concerning the ment9

to our hives up to one-bee space for of deep and shallow frames for practical

nuclei, and two-to-three for strong colo- purposes in the apiary. Nr. Doolittie evideflY

nies. The weather appears to be im- intends to refer to the set dscussn of this sub

proving now and tliey are .getting a ject, between Dr. Southick and mysef, publish

ed in the Amnerieau Bec Journald, vol. ig, (i8S3),
littie hioney frî)m the thistMe, in fact we page 368 to 371, inclusive, when he says that ie

do flot know whoat we would do for a agrees with Dr. Southwick, &c. I ar hapPY

honey crop this 'ear ii it weren't for the to say that, that set discussion was consluded

Canadian thistie. We jeel safe in say- between Dr. Southwick and myself in the is

ing that more than ha f our entire crop pleasant way, and we are to-day on the best Of

terns, and believe that few writers can haBule

is thistle. When the coibs are spread the subject on is side, viz in favor of the deeP

apart and the front ones are filled suffi- frame systema better than can Dr. S., and yet for

ciently for winter, we extract from the a this, 1 would be glad if every beekeeper in

others, leaving only what we intend to North America could read those two articles,

winter on. th e ise extract the sur- side by side, coolly discussing this subject. 1
igo have no doubt but the reproduction of those W

isarticles in the C. B. . would please many of it

these outside combs, and te possibility readers. ar an advocate of the shallowsfraue

of loss of honey should there be a sud- system, because that frm of frame is the best

den fall flow is thus prevented. Bone- for my location. The readers of the several bee,

set is fast beginnîng to bloom ; willow- journal, in thie LInited States will bear me witnes5

erthat in none of my articles on the subject, have
attempted to dictate to bee-keepers, and begil

and wvill flot lîkely last more than a ners in particular, or generally, what fori f

wteek or so longer. The very heavy frame they should adopt. The movable franle

raîns we have had wbll have a tendency is an "implement used in the hive or domicile

lof the bees, made solely for the use of the

tems andov th believ thatm few wrtes anhadl

the weather be favorable we mnay get apiarist that he may control the internai worki0g
of the inmates of the hives. The bees have P-

consderale oneyyet. Fro reprtsuse for frames. They can get along as welî

from various quarters, the honey crop without the t as they can with them, y far a

appears to be much below the average their comfort and preservation is concerned, i

this year, and those who rush their left to the guidance of nature. Looking at it a i

on the market at a low price may this way, and certainly is the proper wayI
hnlook at it-we have our choice; we may a e

find to their sorrow beore next seaso these apiarian implemens, movable frareo,

arrives that they haae sacrificed it. suit ourcnvenience.Brother Doouittle is 050

Several years ago the honey crop was ally a very careful experimenter but in regard t'

quite short here in Canada, and we, the hive question, le seems ta be carried awaY
wth many others, sold at previous year s t such an extent as to be less careful tha b11

other matters. He says that he used e

prices ; then, in order to supply our Langstroth hive for two years. e tien te

customners, we wvere forced to pay the.Gallup hive one year, and changed 3.11 bis

prices largely in advance of what frames to the Gallup. This is substanti velY big

we had sold at, before the season was exPerience. i commenced with the ,andgtrot'

out. frame and after using ther for several years 8o

o Tinduced by a friend tao try the square frae

if, when hrdering goods for many advertise in I made hauf a d izen hives o that order iid used

the CANADIAN ef JOURNAL.o ur friends would them five years, losing from $3 to h5 annu Y he

mention that they saw the advetisement in the each hive tilI I transferred the combs ta the

jc NL, it i l be doing us a kindness. standard L frames I n 8 3-our est e
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season for years-I bought about a dozen
COlonies in Gallup hives. They were run side
by side with the L hives, and given the same
care. The difference in favor of the L hives
WOuld have more than paid the expenses of
transferring the Gallup frames. Such is my
experience. I insist that no man can dictate the
size of frame best for the varied locations of s,
great a scope of country as the influence of our
bee4papers cover. Let us all be conservative
When writing on this subject, as well as on all
other subjects.

G. W.*DEMAREE.
Christiansburg, Ky.

We agree with Friend Demaree that
the difference in location has something
tO do with the difierence in the depth of
frarnes, because here in Canada we tried
the shallow frame against the deep for
fouirteen years, and the difference was so
llarked in favor of the deep ones that
We Were forced to adopt them. Friend
boolittle is quite capable of placing his
ideas respecting the different fraies
before the public, and as he is one of
those jovial, good fellows, there is no
danger in allowing he and Friend
bemnaree to ventilate the matter a little.

e like a frame to hang in the extractor
Just the sanie as it does in the hive.
''he System on which the various franes
are managed. by the bee-keeper has
raich to do with success or failure.

OR TuH cANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

"CAN BEES HEAR ?"

HIS question has been answered both in
the affirmative and in .the negative, but
what surprises me most is that some
eminent bee-keepers who know that bees

CCLn hear seem to doubt it. On page 169, CANA-

1EE JOURNAL, Mr. G. M. Doolittle says :
never could discern that bees could hear

aiything except that which caused a sound loud
enough to produce concussion of the air near or
a out the hive sufficient to jar the same. The

brng of a gun near the hive will disturb them,
ut, holloa as loud as you will they are not dis-

tuirbed by it."
Page 490, Gleanings, present year, the same

the t Ys: "As a part of the bees may go to
h'e 0ld hive before they heur the call of " a new

o cnrne is found."
x0,I cannot reconcile these two opposite

staterments. Can you, Friend Doolittle ? But
in any case we both agree that bees can hear.

On page 169, C. B. J., the editor says: " We are

not yet fully convinced whether they go by sound
or sight, the latter appears the most reasonable.
If a moth is thrown on the ground at the en-
trance, or one of their number is touched or dis-
turbed it seems to make a peculiar sound, the
others catch the note." Yes, Friend Jones, that
is it exactly. The others " catch the note."
Weil, I think we will all agree that as sounds are
invisible that when bees or any other creature
" catch the note " they hear it. Witness the
piping of queens, the peculiar little sonnd a bee
utters when it goes out and thinks it rather cold
and windy to venture out, the plaintive cry when
a bee is caught, the calling for help when a bee
goes on the war path. The loud call when bees
find an entrance to the hive after having been
shut out for a short time, etc., etc. Ail these
make me think that bees can hear.

S. T. PETTIT.

Belmont, Ont., July 24 th, 1885.

We think, Friend Pettit, if you read
on Vou will see what we intended to say.

\e should have said the others appear

to catch the note, instead of "the others
catch the note " and suddenly there is
quite a commotion. In the next sen-
tence you observe we say " and yet
these evidences do not prove whether it
is the sudden motion or the sound which
aflects them." We, like you, Friend
Pettit, have sometimes become almost
convnced that they go by sound, yet
atter careful tests and close examination,
we have not been able to prove positive-
ly that such is the case, and can general-
ly find an equal amount of proof to show
that it is by sight instead of sound. We
once knew a person who argued very
persistently that bees could not see in

the dark, but after assisting us to cut a

bee trec one night, without taking the

precaution to tie down hispants' legs, he

had not been standing long on the

ground before we concluded he had just
arrived from a circus. He was sure it

must be a very large colony from the

number he found just where he did not

want to find them. After that he was

positive that bees could see after dark,

1885 309
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or they never could have clustered so

quickly where he least expected they
would. You speak about bees going on
the war-path. Anyone who has noticed

when bees are flying about them to sting
will have observed that they had no
difficulty in determing it by the sound.
When the hive is opened, and the bees
are cros3 and " stingy," as some terni it,
the odor from that hive is quite marked.
Now is it not more probable that bees go
bv scent, rather than sound ? Catch a
bee, remove the poison bag, spill the

poison on your clothing, and will not the
bees persistently bother you attempt-
ing to sting and fly about in an
excited manner ? Kill them and more
will take their places, until the odor ils
removed. Remove the poison bag from
a bee, squeeze the poison out on the
entrance so that the bees may smell it,
even after night, and see what a commo-
tion it will make. The odor from a
swarm is very apparent, and the spot
where they have clustered retains it for
days; other swarms issuing will catch
the odor and alight in the same place.
A queen, caged in a suitable place in the
bee yard, will attract a swarm, or a
branch on which a swarm has clustered
placed in another locality will do the
saie. Some say it is the sound of the
queen that attracts the bees. We say it
is the odor; but then on the other hand,
we find two queens piping in a hive, ove
answering the other. If one queen did
not hear the other, how would she know
enough to answer ? There is room for
argument on both sides. Perhaps they
do both.

BEE CONVENTION IN SYRIA.

ýW E had a bee convention in Syria, or
rather we've been having a series oi

them here recently. This may seerr

rather surprising news to the people o

the Western world who suppose Syria is beyond

the pale of civilization. But though the country
is in many respects behind Europe and America
modern methods in bee-culture have now taker

BEE JOURNAL. Au G U ST
permanent root here. The gatherings have been
informal in their nature, as close application of

parliamentary rules in the conduct of such
meetings is not the way of the country, moreover
the seven or eight different languages represent-
ed by members of the convention, four had to be
employed in the talks on bees, namely, English,

French, German, and Arabic. Perhaps some Of
the friends in other countries, who find with but
one official language in their conventions it is still
difficult to get on harmoniously, will wonder
what we could do with such a babel of tongues-
Nevertheless we got on quite well, and the inter-
change of ideas will no doubt prove of great
value to many of the participants. At one of the

meetings a president was unanimously elected,
but he hasn't yet called anybody to order. Pro-
bably the most important work done by the

Convention was the adoption of a standard

frame for Syria to be known as "The Syrian
Standard Reversible Frame." All bee-keepers
in countries where several sizes of frames bave
come into use will comprehend at once the wis-
dom of such a step while movable comb bee-
keeping is yet in its infancy in these parts. The
frame adopted measures 149 inches (365 mm.) in
length and 8ï inches (223 mm.) in depth. All
members of the donvention, which included twO
Americans, one Frenchman, one German, one
Italian and a number of. Syrians, follow Ameri-
can methods altogether in their apiaries, if we
except one, a Syrian peasant who has but one
frame hive as yet and for the present retains
natives-long cylinders made of clay or wicker-
work and also earthen water-jars, into both
sorts of which the bees are put after the recep-

tacle has been laid on its side. Among the other
topics which were discussed at our meetings,
migratory bee-keeping (already largely practiced
here) and hives adapted to it received much at-
tention; also in connection with this the various
bèe-ranges of the country were discussed. Orange
blossoms furnish the chief Spring harvest, though
almond, apricot, and other fruit blossoms are Of
importance; cactus plants supplement these, in'
fact, in many localities they form the chief early

honey yield; the late harvest comes in midsul-
mer from wild thyme, which is abundant in most
of the hilly and mountainous portions of the
country; of course there are also many minIr
sources, wild flowers, etc. It was agreed that
where orange, cactus, and thyme blossoms were
abundant, with the usual minor yields, nothing

would be gained by transporting bees to other
pastures. The wintering problem didn't get
much attention, since there is no difficultY 0

that score here; nor did we devote very much

1 time to a discussion of the relative merits of the

BEE JOURNAL. AUGUST
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difierent races of bees as none but Syrians are
kt in Syria. The writer, however, and a mem-
er formerly in my employ in Cyprus testified to

the superiority of the Cyprians over the Syrians.
No other members had had any experience with
Cyprians. Altogethera bee-convention in Syria
rflay be considered an interesting and important
event-interesting to the outside world as show-
nrg the progress already made here and that

America has been taken as the model; important
to the country itself both because it is likely to
spread greater interest in an industry which can

nMade to contribute much more thanlheretofore
to the welfare of Syria, and because the proceed-

1s are likely to induce a more systematic
development of the industry in the- east. The
Convention adjourned to a photographer's and
the nigratory shadows were.committed to paper.
As far as means will permit copies of the same
"il be sent to the bee-journals. Friend Root,
Of Glenings will surely take kindly to our Presi-
dent who appears in the centre of the group with
his hand resting on the A.B.C. book. French

ee-keepers will not be ashamed of their
OnItryman, Mr. Phillip Baldensperger, whose

large honey-yields in Palestine have attracted
attention, but have unfortunately been attributed
to German methods and even to German

keepers by parties who knew better.* Messrs.
ennier & Zwilling, of Alsace-Lorraine, will

recognize in his hand a copy of their journal. It
' happens that this disciple of American bee-
cu1lture is flanked by Americans, for your humble
Servant to whom the penning of the chronicles
7eer by common consent to have been left,
stands at his other hand. The little blockofwood
W'th three holes in it and the reversible frame
ithn o attachments or projecting corners will

talrecognized by some anyway. A man of
tan origin stands at my left; he never owned
y bees but was in my employ some time -in
t 1 might say he has been my left hand man

r two or three years past. Still further to the
a Syrian school master, owner of ten hives,

"s in his hand a copy of the British Bee

y ra yet, though he knows English and
renh he is not a subscriber to, nor a reader of

kbek e-journal, nor has he ever owned or read a
bork On bees. Perhaps this Syrian friend

hiefrs the nane and not the thing. In front of
1s a Syrian merchant, a former landlord of

iThe good-looking, full-bearded man who
Stands at the left represents the sturdy German

s he is strongly interested in bees."

san oward's and Alley's reports in Glean-.
edit nd the American Bee Journal, also see

orial notes in the Bienenznechter of Alsace,
aine.-F. B.

Next to him is a peasant friend with his daughter.
The latter who holds an earthen jar such as the
peasants employ as hives, has had much to do
with recent work in bee-culture here, for, on a

tray placed on her head she has brought down
from distant villages of Mount Lebanon, in twos,
many of the stocks of bees that have furnished
the queens for customers in far-off Europe and
America. The juveniles are represented by two
rising bee-keepers, one of whom has evidently
adopted the smoker, while the other has " sat
down " on the native cylinder hive. Our eyes
are turned toward America for light in bee-
keeping matters, and if the world hears of large
reports from these shores of the Mediterranean,
the credit of them will, it is to be hoped, go
where it belongs.

FRANK BENTON.

Mt. Lebanon, Beyrout, Syria, May, 1885.

The photograph has come to hand
and is very interesting. WVe are sorry
that we cannot have it engraved and
present each reader of the JOURNAL with
the picture. The cost of engraving
would be about $40, and we feel that
we can spend the sane amount of
money to perhaps better advantage in
producing other engravings, relating to
late inventions in the bee-keeping world.
Friend Benton's picture would be of
special interest, and we will probably
reproduce it before long.

UNUSUAL SWARMS.

HAVE had two hives of bees swarm thirty
hours after removing all queen cells, leaving
a number of queen cells just started, some
with eggs in. One wasa weak colony in the

Spring. the other was a first swarm this year,-
first s warms of both. Was of the opinion bees
would not swarm until the queen cell was capped
over.

WM. THURSPsN.
Bobcaygeon, Ont.

There are no laws that can be laid
down that the bees -. Il tiot break some

tirnes. Ordinarily they do not swar

until the queen cell is capped, or just

about capped. It is quite likely that the

bees would have swarmed had you not

torn down the celis, and ae they 1 ad the

swarming impulse and had decided to
swarn, the tearing down of the queen

1885
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cellsdid not mnaketheii give up the notion. quickly as possible, and so did the thousandS

We have h-nown thern to swarmn without who had followed him. Strange to say, the
man was only slightly stung in the neck.

queen cells, also as soon as queen-cells

were stared and had small larvæe in EARLY LIFE IN MICHIGAN.

them. The other day we were extract- A writer 'in the Detroit Free Press

ing; about half the combs were taken out says:-
and extrac.ted, and the others were being Frontier life vas anything but pleasant Or

taken out, when, to the surprise of the delightful to my eIder sisters. But to me it -was

operator, a swarm conmmenced to issue a paradise. I soon affiliated wjth the Indien
f ~ . boys and learned their language almost intuitive-

out of the top of the hive, and in a very ly. The woods vere full of game and 1

short tine a large swarrn was in the air- shoot the bow and arrow with the best of then

No queen cells were capped, but there The bee tree that we had saved from KishawkO 5

was larve in some. Rules nay bý laid band we sawed off above and below the bees and

down as to what bees will usually do, the honey, moved it to and set it up near the

but it is hard to say what they will not bouse. In three years time we had over fiftY

do sornetimes. warms and ad supplied ail the newcoers

Who had b that tie beun to setle about ws-

I have no doubt that tree or rather those bee

INCIDENTS. were the progenitors of nost sarms of bees

CONNECTED WITH OUR FAVORITE PURSUIT. now in Genesee County. I ar of the opniO l
hbethat that county came as near flowing in k

he London (England} Standard, has and honey in tose days as an other. It was a

the following article in a late issue, abundant vith us that my mother used to strail
.it into barrels. It would stand so long that y

could be eut out li e solid cheese. The w-me

to J. M. Jones Esq, Waterville, N. S.' w made into candlesand usod no other lights. uh

Consderable excitenient wvas caused in Oxford Indians kept no bees, but the wvoods wvere so full
cirons, Regeit-street, aud some of the West-end of trees fu l of honey that tbey ha h it in abuee

thoroughfare-;, about eleven o'clock on Saturdav ance and the wvax they had for sale was l

morning, by the appearanece of a tal man important item to the merchant. How

whose back, f roin bis collar to bis waist, wvas Indians find bec trees: 1 have known an îndiaO'

literally covered with bees, whilst hundreds boy to find twenty bee trees in a single day. Ii

more bovered over fis head ad al arou d him. mode of hunting tem was not like the white

The man oalked on i a state of evide t fear, mans, who ould first hait a stray bee

and as may be imagined this stran e sig t in honey, then watch his fligh until e is ble to

the midst of the crowded streets, led to bis get abee-line to the tree. Fls Inian boy, bre

being followed by a crowd, numbering many observant, has discovered the time oieni

thousands of persons. It seeed that the man bees do their bouse cleanin and will start oti

was ini the employ of messrs. Mappir and Webb a sunshiny morning when there is still sov,

and was ordered to convey a swart f bees the ground and under any tree oiitainiga

which had been enclosed ilc a basket to a rail- swarm he is sure to see theesîgns of their ndua

way station. Wbilst in the act of placin the try-dead bees, moths and anything they Cet

basket il, a van, the lid came off, and the ueen hadfe interfering with their ideas of neatnesd is

bee ad cer followers, itibering maly thous- tunbled out and may be readily seen upon the
ands swarled upon the man'sback, shoa rders. snow h

and head. Terribly frightened, he made an
attempt to ruin away, but the bees maintained

their hold,the man walkedon and on,not knowing

what to do but il the hope that his little friends

would take their departure, frightened by the
noise of the traffic in those central thoroughfares.

Ultimately, when he was passing through
Oxford-market, a bystander advised him to
throw off his coat, and, taking the hint, he
slipped off his garment, when the bost of bees
rose en masse and the man made off as

TEN FEET OF SOLID HONEY.

Samuel, Asa and Joe Holaday, of ScapP0Oo'
took a trip over the Lewiston River, Oregon,

order to look into the resources of that regiO

While encamped on the river, they discovered

an object that was as novel and interesting as i

was beautiful and striking: In their rarnible

upon a fallen tree across the path which, On

inspection, they found to be hollow. Throu to

a knot hole they could see something wh
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and at once began to investigate. They sawed QUERIES AIN REPLIES.
'intO the log and were surprised to find that the
Whole interior of the log was filled solidly with UNDER THIS HEAOwiII appear each week, Queries and

They at once brought from their campmay be propouded by any subscriber,hor'Y. hey t oce'bougt fom teircamp an ilibe replied to by prominent bee-keepers, through-8 ~»fe 0 thir esses t f11 wth tis weeest o ut Canada and the United States who can answer fromnail ne s tis. ex erience, as well as by the Editor. This Department
nature's productions. Their buckets and wifi be reserved for the more important questions, otherswill be answered in another place. We hope te, make thisPans were soon filled. Then they sawed off one of the most interesting departments of the JOURNAL.

another length of the log and found it still solid
With the honey. This they repeated and took
fr0 11 it honey until they had opened up ten feet
O'Pure, lovely honey, which yielded a comb that,
Was •in many places four inches thick. Of this

ElId they carried away i8o pounds, which they
,clared was the finest they ever tasted.-Port-
land Ness.

BEES IN HIS BONNET.

Wesley Andrews, a smnall boy of 11 years, son
0 kr. George Andrews, butcher, on Tuesday

rýi1formed an unprecedently plucky pieceof work
cessfully. He was up on the mountain

ilng berries. He espied a vagrant swarm ef
resting on a burdock. Quick as thought

itself he had those bees in his straw hat, and
ering another tile from a companion lie co-
ered the bees as well as lie could and started

fiec home a mile or more away. When he
8.ched Mr. A. H. Dow's, whither he went to

het i hiVe made, lie was so covered with the beest Was bard to tell who it was. Mr. Dow
14e a hive and brushed the bees from the boy

I1 anc transferred those in the bat to the
r* ep. Some of the bees were misning, and

ethe Andrews started back and picked them
SRroundand was not stung. The plucky aoti-

D of the boy stands out uniquelyin the annals ofth&t boys have done, and old bee-keepers saythey WotIld not have tackled the job for more
ae they would like to tell.-Milton Sun.

W. REENEY, SHIRLAND, Ill.-You ask for
report of last season's work. I had some

er four colonies, increased to seventy. Gath-
ssome thirty-five hundred weight of honey,

y comb, some 8oo pounds of it was badly
Ied with bark louse honey, so as to hurt the

ai ft. Placed in the cellar about seventy
' Colonies sometime in November, 1884, and
tikt April ist 1885, sixty colonies. I don't
are they are as strong on the average as they
ae su1ally, the cellar went lower for a longer

than usual ; 36 and 38 degrees the latter
P f January and February; that and poor
1 th Is what plays the mischief with the bees.
the 'nk that about forty to fifty degrees about

th "g for them to winter the best. I don't
ý that pollen bas much to do in causing

lit ery, it may be part of the effect, the cause
rther back than pollen.

HONEY AND INCREASE.

QUERY No. 27.-If you wanted both
honey and increase, would you allow
each colony to swarm and store what
they will, or would you run certain
colonies for storing, and certain colonies
for swarming ?-Milburg, Mich.

H. COUSE, THE GRANGE, ONT.- Take both
honey and increase from each colony.

DR. J. C. TH-oM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-Allow

them to swarm once; then return after swarms.

R. MCKNIGHT, OwENSOUND, ONT.--Let them
swarm.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-I can see,

good points in each system, but our practice is
to get increase andi honey from same colony.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINo, N. Y-If work-
ing for extracted honey the latter proposition
would be good, but for comb honey I prefer to
let each colony swarm once each, but no more.

DR. A. B. MASON, WAGON WORxs, 0.-I work
for extracted honey from such colonies (and
their increase) as cost a swarm and their in-
crease, than I do from such as do not swarm.

M. Ei-H, HOLBROOK, ONT.-I would allow
them to swarm once each. Set the new swarm
on the old stand and get the honey from the new
swarm.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT -- Work them
al] for honey and let them swarm, and when
the honey season is over, divide those that have
not swarmed and give a young queen to queen-
less half.

PROF. A. J. CoOK, LANSING, MICH.-I should

let each colony swarm once or divide each colony

and give worker foundation, then add sections .at

once, or extract as I thought best.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-Cast-iron rules

will no more do for an apiary of bees than for a

school of children. You cannot make a success

of putting a " straight pocket ' on either. Some

colonies, if you give them plenty of room and

ventilation, will work the whole season through

faithfully and well, without getting into the
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swarming sweat at ail, while others, no matter

what you do for them, will sweat a great deal till

they swarm a good deal. And it doesn't pay to
stop these crazy ones for they will work like
beavers in their new homes, but sulk and idle
about the old one.

O. O. POPPLETON, WILLIAMSTOwN, IOWA.-
Would do neither. I run all my colonies for
storing and make what increase I wish by form-
ing nuclei and allowing or causing them to build

Up into good colonies by Fall. If the question
has reference to running for comb honey, I can-
not answer which would be best, as I produce
extracted honey only.

B, THE EDITOR.-We have tried to
prevent swarmng and find that when
the bees want tozwarm and you prevent
then from so doing, they seem to sulk
and work with less vigor than if they
are allowed to swarm. Here in
Canada more ccmb honey can be got
by allowing them to swarm and remov-
ing the parent colony from its old stand,
setting it close by and placingthe swarm
in its place. Examine the parent
colony, and if you can spare any more
bees without allowing the brood to be
neglected shake them in front of new
swarm. Remove all the queen-cells but
one, this weakens the parent colony still
more. Then remove the parent colony
to astand some distance away. All bees
returning from the. fields will go to tht
swarm, by this means you get the entire
worker force, and can secure a large
amount of comb honey. If the parent
colony is to be used for extracting pur-
poses it will not be necessary to shake
out any bees.

DOUBLE AIR SPACES FOR COMB HONEY,

QUERV No. 28.-Do you consider it
an advantage in having double air
spaces in producing surplus honey ?

M. EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-No.

PRof. A. J. CoOK, LANSING, MIcH.-I certain)

do between the brood frames and sections.

R. McKNIGHT, OWENSOUND, ONT.-Anythini
that will add to the comfort of the inmates of
bee hive is advantageous. Any expenditure il

an apiary that does not bring an adequate

return is money lost. Double air spaces cOIne
under the latter head.

DR. A. B. MASON, WAGON WORKS, O.--ave
had no experience.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT---No. The
outside cases of ail my surplus arrangements

are made of stuff Â inch in thickness, and think

that sufficient.

H. COUSE, THE GRANGE, ONT.-In producing

surplus extracted honey, I would say no, and in

producing comb honey I think cases made Of
inch lumber is all that is necessary.

O. O. POPPLETON, VILLIAMSTOWN, IOVA.-

consider double-walled hives having the spaces
between walls packed with chaff or other suitable

material, an advantage in producing honeY-

Have never tested double air spaces.

DR. J. C. THOM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-SN'

One air space, if by this is meant bee-space,

between comb frame and honey board, is sue'

cient, sections resting on honey board. 1 CO'
sider these bee-spaces as a detriment and the

fewer we have of them the better.

H. D. CUITING, CLINTON, MIcH.-Yes, if You
mean outside of your sections. If you nean
under your sections (between frames and se'

tions) I cannot say for I have only used one, a1d
find this disadvantage: the space will be partlY

filled with comb and it is a bother when you want
to take up cases of sections. It is claimed by

those that use two spaces that you overcof'e

this difficulty as they only build comb in the

lower space. It would be well to try each Plan

and see which way you would prefer.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-This question

is too indefinite for a definite answer.
phrase " surplus honey " I should think meao5

ahl the honey, either extracted or comb or both

taken from a colony over and above that requir

by the colony. In introducing such surpluble

I practice a dozen or more methods but " double

air space " forms no part of any of thern. Ilt

taking section honey above the brood I prefe tc
have the sections within three-eighths of an nchi

of the frames and at right angles with thern.

By THE EDITOR.-The closer the se'
tions can be got to the brood chanber
the better. The more bee-space b
tween the sections and brood chamber'
the less honey will be stored in then'l

Two bee spaces obviates the difficulty

AUGULSr
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brace combs etc., but there are other
eans now being adopted to secure the
hney closer to the brood chamber

sthtout a double space and in as good
aPe as can possibly be secured by the

e space. The system upon which

tOInb honey is taken has much to do in
"S Matter.

UJ]DRY SELECTIONS.
CORDYALIS CoMUTA-Ling

Order Newroptera. Fam. Sialidae.
technical description of this insect would

d little use to bee-keepers as it is neither
e - nor enemy. Its occurrence in or near a

a' th quite accideutal. It lives but a few days
,te inago form, seldom eating any kind of

never bees nor their products. The
en sent is a male and the formidable

at g Pinchers projecting in front is a benevo-
Datu aPpurtenance, kindly supplied by mother
a re to assist him in tickling the waist of his

ove.

b C"'1/al conuta is rare in Southern Ontario
t Conion in the Muskoka section.

oronto, Ont. W. BRODIE.

W. WATsON, BURNs, ONT.-We put eight
thern linto a clamp last Fall. When we opened

%re ast Spring we found three had died. There
whth ur fairly strong hives and one very weak,

has since dwindled away. It has been
toY severe winter on bees in this part of the

t R. BYR, STAYNER, ONT.-I lost eleven

t î fty-five. As the hives were well cleaned

t Ot know why they went unless it was
e .had no brood in the comb. Of the

eis reaining six died on account of damp-
héth the hive and one was also queenless. I

htree hives with the entrances frozen air
40 ;they secured air from the top through the

bý tdTo My surprise I found them alive and
COndition.

qt s . AsBY, ALBION. N. Y.-Put in Winter
% last FaIl 35 old colonies, one late

tr I'th of August, and fifteen nuclei made
do "bst Ist. Left seven on summer stands

onb e walled hives, with R inch dead air
et theWth Jjve inches of cut straw on them. I
Orst oV« ut to test the hive. They stood the

Qthe nter we ever had in these parts. The
Pie Put in the cellar on 18th of Novem-
on summer stands, al] wintered, 'one
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coming out queenless. One old colony queen-
less in cellar and was robbed after put out. The
i ith of August swarm died and seven nuclei.
Loss of nuclei caused by too young bees. Gen-
erally around here bees wintered well in cellar
and poorly on summer stands. No honey here
to speak of last season except in June. Nothing
from basswood to mention; filled up nearly all
from Goldenrod for winter stores.

WM. 3RETT, ALLISTON.-Started the Spring of
1884 with one colony, increased to seven and
took 1oo pounds extracted honey up to basswood
bloom, honey pasture having failed considerably
about that time. I had to feed them io pounds
of sugar for winter stores. I packed away
seven colonies in. intwer quarters. All came out
living and strong and five of the queens were
laying and with large patches of sealed brood,
some of them had young bees hatched out.
They had cnly used about half of their Winter
store of food.

B. W. BAKER, AMHERST, N. S.-Last Spring
I commenced with three colonies of black bees
and one Italian. Increased to nine besides lost
two swarms. Sold 270 pounds of honey which
netted fifteen cents per pound, and kept for
my own use 150 pounds. Bees were put into
Winter quarters in fair condition Nov. 5 th, kept
in a dark room just above the freezing point.
Set them on their Summer stands March 30.
Opened and cleaned the hives the next day.
Found all in good condition covering from five
to seven frames, except one, which I doubled up
with one of the weaker ones, leaving me eight
good colonies at the present time. There are
but few '-ees kept in this part of the country.

W. J. HONEYFORD, AvENING, ONT.-I COm-
menced the spring of 1884 with thirty-seven
swarms of Italians and Hybrids, seven weak
swarms,.all the rest in first rate condition, and
increased to seventy-five by natural swarming. I
got 2,ooo pounds of extracted honey and forty
pounds ofcombhoney. Last DecemberIpacked
them in boxes of wheat chaff all round and ten
inches on the top. Left them on summer stands.
I have only So left. There have been very heavy
losses in bees all around here according to the
number kept, John Houston, 27, all dead;
James Kerr, 16, 2 alive; Adam Miller, 12, all
dead; P. Morrison, 7, all dead; Robert Murray,
8, 2 alive; F. T. Batly, 27, 3 alive; R. Honey-.
ford, 18. 8 alive ; C. Honeyford, 8, all dead.

J(,HN J. GRAY, ST. CATHARINES, ONT,--The
winter struck me with sixty-two colonies in my
possession and leaves>ne to-day with forty-five,
ten of which are in single walled hives with
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cushion over frames. I winter on summer

stands, I have never tried any other way. The
balance are in chaft hive with four inch packing
between inner and outer shell. About half of
these are in Langstroth and the other in 10 x 14
inch frames, 10 deep, 14 long and at present
writing the 10 x 14 are quite a bit the strongest,
both in honey and bees. Last Spring I began
with thirty-two colonies and we sold very nearly
$200 worth of honey and increased to sixty-two
colonies, besides running five acres of market
garden, nearly ail done by wife and 1, and son,
ten years old.

J. B. WHITON, ITHACA, GRATIOT CO., MICH.-
13-1I.-Place a board each side of the hives,
the front one notched with a cleat nailed around
the notch to keep the entrance open, pack the
whole space between the hives and around with
shavings from the planer. Take off the cover
put in a bushel of shavings, nail over a thin
piece of sheeting, take the covering from the
hive and put on a Hill's device, put the cover
on top, pack the shavings four or five inches
around the cover with a shingled roof over the
whole. One weak swarm on which I left the
summer covering with no shavings in the cover
was all mouldy and died. One of my last ones
eat up ail of their stores and died. I never had
bees come through so dry and free from mould
before. The packing outside was dry, in the
covers it was damp from their breath, Bees
were strong and raising brood. To prevent
spring dwndling I remove the shavings from
the cover, put the burlap on the hives, leave the
packing around the hives until they are strong
and the danger of cold storms ail over. They
can work just as vell with the packing around
as to have it removed.

JESsE MEKEL. POPLAR RIDGE, CAYUGA Co.,N. Y.-Wintered six colonies in chaff hives,
Gallup frames. Ail came out in good condition.
Commenced stimulative feeding with honey and
sugar-syrup April 14th, on top of brood frames.
Wintered upon eight frames. May îoth I
placed two additional frames of comb in each
hive. May 18th placed upon each hivË a full set
of supers, twenty-four and twénty-seven, two
pound sections, covering with blanket and
cushion as in winter. May 26th three hybrids
commenced storing in sections. May 3oth the
remaining colonies, one Black and two Italian,
commenced in sections. June 4 th, wishing to
change the section into new clamps and look
through the brood chamber for queen cells.
Found upon one hive twenty-two sections; from
two-fifths to two-thirds completed, many half
sealed, one section finished. From another took
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six finished sections. From the third five, fourth
two, fifth two, sixth one, and from two of the
hives have formed three nuclei. There are no"
in ail the hives but one, eleven brood fraies ad
nearly ail full of brood and honey. I thought
this might be encouraging to such as do rot
believe in early section honey.

SIMON MIREAULT, ST. JACQUEs.-Last seas0o
was a good 'one for me for swarming, but tii
yield of honey was very poor. Of six swarms
got in the Spring I increased to twenty, put o1
seventeen in winter quarters, having lost one an
doubled up the others. I think I should like
Italians very much but for their cross qualitie
I followed your instructions as well as I could ill

putting my bees in Winter quarters, and 1 Ca
boast to have succeeded in this process so far
my knowledge does permit. At this writing
lost two colonies, which I consider a small Pe
centage. Two colonies were much affected
dysentery since February, and the others wvere
little affected in the month of April, caused

protracted confinement. I gave them a fliglt
the end of April which set them ail right.
wintered my bees in cellar. I consider 111y
in good shape for the ensuing year.

OfGEO. FERGUSON, LAMBETH.--In the Fall,
1882 I bought a black swarm in box hive wich
wintered vell. I had no previous experie
whatever, all my instructions I received fC0
Mr. Jones *hrough the Beeton World and froto
Cook's Manual. In the Spring I transferred i0
one of your double-walled hives, and increfo
to three, getting two of your Italian queen 5s
young swarms. From one of these young Swa
I took sixty pounds of comb honey, the ote

being late made no surplus. These three co
wintered well in your double-walled hivestaa
ing out strong in the 5pring. The twO go
colonies swarmed on the 22nd of May.
these I got queens for my nuclei so that c
nine strong working colonies. The Black co the
swrmed a few days after the Italians. e
Fall, (last Fall) I had twelve colonies, but as itb
had been qeeenless for some time I united it «it
another, leaving eleven. I examined thern a fe1

days ago, (April 11th), and found but thatiatliving, and only one of them was strong, an
was a black colony that I kept workin
sections, and did noti extract from andc
quently had a good supply of well-ripene the
sealed white clover honey. I attrib.te tie
failure to the white clover honey on whbich. 0 1
wintered. As it was sealed I thought the
risk it, but on the first arrival of cold ie
they had the dysentery. So much lea
the school of experience.
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e h togive the dates of the Ontario Bee-
Pers' Association Convention in next issue.

We are out of the second issue of the CANADIAN

RNJOUAL and as soon as it is possible, we will
.ePrint that number. We are more than busy
tlst now

t ur friends of the London Free Press say of
the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL: " Each succeeding

lber of this publication teems with interesting

fects and apt suggestions on the profitable and
teepursuit of bee-culture."

are just getting a lot Qf samples of the
for glass bottles put up ready for mailing,

th as Soon as ready vill send out a large lot of
If any of our readers do not receive sam-

w We shall be glad to send them on receipt of
Cards to that effect.

QUEENS.

e season for virgin queens is almost over.

Ital Can supply a large number of home-bred
an queens at $1.oo, $1.50, $2.oo and $3.00,

en can in most cases ship by return mail or
epress.

OUR FOUL BROD PAMPHLET.

h call that we have had for this little book

aeen very large, and every day further orders
tring in, so fast that we will soon have to

a second edition. Friend Root, Medina,
can supply them to United States customers

Wish them.

MATTER FOR THE C. B. J.

are still behind with matter for the C. B.
14t is, we have still more than we can con-

tientlYino ieyget in every week. We are seemingly
%triely to lack in good original matter from

% tors, so that we will not need to use
'ntside matter,

BRSA cONTROVERSV. o h
an reuestsohrOiEsv.on of the

brown's artiele on page 24 6 of the JoURNAL
' a reply. 1 oonsider so in justice tc

myself, if not also for the beeswax controversy-

I expect to have time for this very shortly. The

management of a drug business and 200 colon-
ies of bees is all I can possibly find time for, for
a week or so yet. I think I can show the readers
of the C. B. J. that Mr. Brown's accusations
were uncalled for.

ADVERTISING SPACE.

We will issue several thousand copies of the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL for free distribution

during the exhibitions at Toronto, London and
Hamilton, and this will be a splendid opportunity
for those who have anything to offer for sale
during the Fall in the way of bees or supplies.
We will not make any charge over our regular

advertising rates, and they are exceptionally
low. We believe it has paid most of our adver-
tisers well to advertise in the CANADIAN BEE

JOURNAL, and this chance is one that should not
be missed.

THE VARIOUS USES OF BEE PRODUCTS.

A subscriber has suggested that a space in the

JOURNAL be devoted to the insertion of some of
the various uses ot bee-products. By this, we
presume, he means, the uses to which honey and
wax, propolis, etc., may be used outside the reg-
ular course of things. For instance: Is pro-
polis of value for anything else besides the duty

for which it isintended in the bee-hive ? What
other uses may wax be put to which are not now
generally known ? Is there anything for which
honey'may be used, besides its present normal
uses ? We shall be glad to have a Department
for the rehearsal of such items to the readers of
of the C. B. JOURNAL.

HOW TO GET RID OF FERTILE WORKERS.

If fertile workers have the combs all taken
from them, and the heads shaved off the young
drones, then put the combs in a cool cellar over
night, or immerse in cold water for one hour,
leaning the combs first one way and then another
in order that the water may fill every cell, hold-
ingthem on a slant of sayforty-fivedegrees to allow
the air topass out of and the water into the cells,
After the brood is chilled, and killed, the combs
may be placed in the hives to be cleaned out; if
there is any worker brood in the combs this process
cannot be carried out as it would kilt it. Shave the
heads off all drones in the frames, only, as théy are

capped. To get rid of fertile works does not

simply mean to get rid of the workers that lay the

eggs at that particular time, because, if they are

destroyed others will take their places and so
continue as long as their is one bee left in the
hive. By taking the combs from them, leaving

> them without for fr,-m tw'!'lvct. f, tw,ýrtyv"ur
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FIONEY MARKET.
CINCINATTI.

The market is quiet with a fair demand for ex-
tracted. An abundance of offerings from com-
mission houses and producers. Prices range
between four and eight cents on arrival. There
is but little comb honey in the market with an
occasional demand, prices nominal. Beeswax is
in fairdemand, with liberal offerings, and brings
twenty to twenty-four cents on arrival.

CHAS. F. MUTH.
NEwV VORK.

Our honey market at present is very quiet, and
we do not look for any change until Fall trade
opens up. Some 01(1 st'ock on market yet with
small lots of new comb arriving. Southern
extracted coming in quite freely. We quote
prices as follows:

Fancy White Clover one pound sections, 14c.to 15c.; same, fair to good, 12c. to 13c.; FancyWhite Clover, two pound sections, 13c. to 14c.-same, fair to good, 1Ic. to 12c.; Fancy Buck.wheat
one pound sections, 9c. to îoc.: same, two poundsections, 7c. to 8c.; Extracted White Clover, 6c.
to 7c.; Extracted Buckwheat, 5c. to 6c.; Extract-
ed Southern per gallon, 55C. to 65c.; Beeswax,
prime yellow, 25c. to 2

8
c.

MCCAUL & HILDIîETH BROS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We have several gross of these jars ready for shipment
by return freight or express, at the following prices:

Gross. Half gross
"Crown" brand" i Pint $14.75 #7.5

1 Quart 15-75 8.oo
Gallon 19.00 9-75

They are put up in half-gross cases-no charge for packing
or cases.

D. A JONES.

1
hours, feeding them with diluted honey or syrup,
sprinkling them slightly with the same, placing
a seive over the top of the hive, and shaking
them about in the hive until they are thoroughly
mixed up, doing this towards evening, and after
giving them a thorough shaking, dropping the
queen amongst them, shaking them again for a
few minutes until the queen and bees are well
shaken together, they become of the same scent ;
then leave them until the next morning, and
give them combs, when the queen will commence
at once to lay in them.

ONTARio BEE-KEEPERs' ASSOCIATION, at To
ronto, during the Industrial Exhibition, between
September 10 an i 20, 1885. Exact dates will be
given hereafter. Jacob Spence, Sec., Toronto,

EAST ELGIN BEE-EEEPERS ASSOCIATIîîN, in
St. Thomas, at the Hutchinson House, on the
second Saturday in October-iSth-at i o'clock.
JOHN YODER, Secretary, Springfield P.O.

-0HOIE-BRED__QIEENS!'
we are now prepared to fill all orders prompt to

Queens:
Untested ............... oo, Si1 25, 11 50
Tested............... .. 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 eO

These Queens are all raised under our new" syst for
Qeen-Rearing. We will only have a limited noin
saleaet si 00.

ALL MAY BE SENT SAFELY BY MAIL

D. A. JONES, BEETON.

150 COLONIE$
-OF-

BELS FOR SALE.
These bees are mostly of the Hieddon strain, 0l.a

half a dozen Italians colonies renaining that I co01i1
worth keeping. I kilied a few weeks ago the toc
Land Queen that 1 ever possessed as lier pr ogenb a
comte u to the standard. Nearly one-half oftbe a 1 c
reared ftom one Heddon queen whose offsprin gav il
good returns, seas n of 1854. I have found thema
superior to the Italians being much less inclined to S gt
as a nile only doing so when crowded for space. l'
dispose of the abve before another scason I Wil ,
follows for present delivery. nes
One Cnony ofRee, queen and brood, on eight JO tb

friames (specially selected so that the queen can la) 50
top bar on nearly all ý and 25 lbs. ot Winter stores for brTwo frame nuclei containing bees, honey and

2.GC0.
Four frames of nuclei, as above 3.50.
One Jones' frame of comb and one pound of bees t0l
Emiîpty comnbs 25 cents each, or 20 cents each ly thet
The above are nett prices,packing or hives w%,,Ibe re

excepting for enpty conbs. The cost of packing 0r 5c,
as followrs: Box for nuiclei 25 cents each: for coloi
a 1o or 12 frane hive fronl SI.2o to s1.8o or :e3-75 dou
special 20 frame story and a half hive. which 1s - 5i0
sided below. with one-inch chaff space, two chaff dive
boards, one chaff cushion (full length ef hive, 1 feOc
enpty frames (20 in all, and swhich has a specia t
vhereby you can feed go colonies in 20 minutes \'

any work of lifting off covers and disturbing cu5 it
This hive bas the entrance at the side which. n
niich cooler in sumner. For a partial descriPt'Otc
" Gleanings " for 1884, page 691. It is well painte
paratively light, as my son when not five years ob o
carry them. This hive is excellent for eitier col bo
tracted honey as I frequently have it full of framie

5 ouli
for extracted honev and a case of forty-five onIe'p, tbe
sections on top, reinoving all at once at'the clOse s S
honev season unless thev should swarm, which th de
dom dio. I will Winter full colonies in My cellar ffe
liver in good condition next Spring at the express CaO
for 75 cents extra if ordered and paid for in AugUst
toaccompany all orders unless otherwise agreed 1P t

G. A. DEADMAN, els 001
Druggist &c., Brus

BE ES FOR S4L E.o
zoo colonies Italian Bees for sale cheap Price

five for 30. Originated from Doolittle and Roo
Are full of bees, in Jones hives, on franes ftO

0 d ;
foundation, with twenty-five pounds of stores,
arrival gua anteed. References P. M., J. P,
station agent. Send for Price List of Hives an

LEON E. DYE pQ*

ITALIAN BEES. DolarmQueens¶,ea -
ow. My bees are of the golden colored stçà r
business qualities are surpassed by none. SCOCTO
lar to W. H. PRO

Fairbve 3
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liOiNEY KNIVES.
h bave just to hand a large shipnent of honey knive

The makers, Lockwood Bros. Sheffield, England
Ie are undoubtedly the finest we havehadmade yet,being

le 0ust perfect in shape and neatness of manufacture.

T
'hese Kitives are mal of the Fw, lazor Steel.

Ebony Polished Handle, mirror polish..........i 50
Ebon Polished Handle, glazed polisi........ I 25
%7ooI Polished H andie, glazed polish.......... I 00

Ifby Mail, add 18c extra for, each knife.
D. A. JONES, Beeton, Ont.

•? C(ON N E LL. Hillsboro, Hill Co., Texas, can
orders tor Pure Italian Queens by return mail.

ecested Queens, . i.oo. Tested Queens, 82.1Oo. Send
and our order and send for my circular of Queens, Nuclei

es by the pound.

IT qCOMB FOUNDA'TION,
igh side-walls, 4 to 14 squar e feet to the pound. Whole-

sale ani: retai. Cii culai and] samples fiee.

J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

OUT BROOK, MONT. CO., N. Y

ADANTS FOUNDATION
teste ted by hundreds of the most practical and disinter-

ace ee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quickest
eve 0 ed by bees, least apt to sag, iost regular in color,
sle b ss and neatness, of any that is made. It is kept for

A Messrs.
C. F EWMAN, Chicago, Ili.,

•MUT H Cincinatti, O.,
E S DDON Dowagiac, Mich.,

C G HERTY & McKEE, Indianapolis, Ind.,
CAs. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.,
k. . RTE L, Jr., Freeburg, Ill.,
AR . A STRONG, Jerseyville, IlM.,

E. R DOD, Germantown, Philadelphia Pa.,
R. TClIMER, Coburg, Iowa,

C TH, Smyrna, N. Y.,
V. ALE Mortonsville, Ky.,

C BAER Dixon, Lee Co., 1M.,1<l( K, JOHNSON & SON, Covington, Ky.

C ,r SPINWALL & CO., 16 Thomas Street, New

GRAVES, Birmingham, O.
nd p ers Of other dealers. Write for SAMPLEs FREE

ce List of Supplies, accompanied with

150 COMPLIMENTARY
ersoimcTEn TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keep-

tIb3. We guaranstee very inch ef o8u' Foun-
equal to 1ample In every respiect .

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
HAMILTON, Hac1Yck Co., ILL.

TO $10 PER COLONY.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRJICTOR
Is second to none in the market. square Gearo,
Hone y Jrn, 'l Buckets, Langftroth Bee
Rives, oue-piece Ifeetiong, etc., etc.

Circulars mailed on application. Send ten cents for
Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers." Address

CHARLES F. MUTH,
976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

SECTIONS.
THE NEW ONE-PIECE SECTION.

Though these sections cOst more to make than the old
style, stili we are supplying then at the same price. We
keep in stock 31x4: (ours), and 4ix4: (Langstroth), and can
make any other sizes to order on short notice. Prices:

Per 1,ooo............... . ........ ....... $ 6 oo
5,ooo ........ . .. 27 50
10,000........................ ...... . 50 00

Sample sections sent on application.
D. A. JONES,

1-tf. Beeton, Ont

33ees drQ.ert
At greatly reduced prices. After June 15 th I will sell two
frames of Nuclei, with two pounds of bees in each, no
queen, for t2.25. Tested queens, -5.o each. Warranted
.purely imated, St each. Untested, 75 cents each; to Canada
1o cents more each queen, unless five or more are taken at
one time.

I. R. GOOD,
Sparta, Tenn

ITALIAN QUEENS.

TESTED $2.00 TO $4.00.

UNTESTED $1.00 TO $2.00.

COMB FOUNDATION.

ROOT'S IMPROVED CELL,
Sheets 12 inch, vide cut to order.

Wff2. BUWLAPSS - F1ROFIETO
BRIGHT, ONT.

TINNED WIRE.
We have just bought a large lot of Tinned Wire, No.

which seems to be the number best suited for
frames and we are able to sell it very low:

Spools holding one pound, each............... 30c
one-half pound, each......... i8c
one ounce, each............... o7c

Reels, of from three to five pounds, per lb. 25c

The spoofed wire is niuch more convenient than t
onreels as there is no danger of tangling. These pri
will supersede those in our price list.

D. A. JONES,
SBeeton

1
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fMfPO1ED QUEEI
BY MJIL

-DI RECT-

FROM ASIA AND FROM EUROPE.
ggpianoegg iansGainiolangItaliains

AND PALESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrials.
beforei july After

Grades and Prices of Queens: J June j une Aug Sept.
1 - ist.

Finest Selected Queenseach $12.00 10.3 9.00 $8.o
Fine Prolific Queens, each... 10.00 9.00 8.00 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens each, 8.ot 6.oo 5.0o' 4.00

Owning an apiary in Cyprus and another in Syria, I have
facilities equalied by no other person for obtaining choice
queens of these races. i shall visit these apiaries during
the coming winter and returni ini early spring bringing
with me a fine lot of queens. Those who desire Imported
Cyprians, or Imported Syrians VERY EARLY can have
them mailed direct from Cyprus or from Syria to
their addresses during March, and on all queens so sent I
will assume three-fourths of the risks, that is, will replace
at one-fourth the regular price any that die in transit, pro-vided the purchaser receives mail from New York City
ifithin five days time.

Imported Carniolans and Imported Italians.
before July After

Grades and Prices of Queens: June i june Sept.
Aug ist.

Finest Selectud Queens,each $7.00 $6.00 5-00 4.50
Fine Prolific Queens, each... 6.00 5.o0o 4,2

0
o 4.oO

I have several times visited both Carniola and Italy, in-
sp, Ling at each visit a large number of apiaries, and also
have, for several years, kept side by side imported stocks
of both of these races, and i unhesitatingly give the prefer
ence to the Carniolans. They are the gentlest bees known,
equal the Italians in honey-gatheringqualities and in point
of beautv, and far excel them in prolificness and hardihood.

Cyprians and Syrians Fertilizedin Carniola.
Prices two thirds those of Imported Cyprians and

Imported Syrians.
All these queens are selected daughters of fine imported

stocks,are reared in full colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itself, where of course ONLY Carniolan bees exist.
From these crosses bee-keepers may expect the best results
which can be obtained through crossing any two distinct
races.

Imported Palestine Queens.
(SO-cALLED " HOLY-LANDS."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Imported Syrians.

Though Palestine bees possess some valuable qualitiescommon to Cyprians and Syrians, still, on account of theirvery bad temper and poor wintering qualities I cannot re-
commend them for general introduction. To fanciers
however, who desire them, I will say I can furnish as fineimported queens as are to be had in Palestine.

During five years experience in bee-culture in the Orient
three of which were passed there, I have neither seen any
foul brood or sign of foul-brood, nor have I ever heard of
lits existence there. None exists lu this ortion of Ger-
many, and having examined the apiaries from which myCarniolans and Itaians come, I can also testify as to their
healthful condition.

Quens sent Post-paid Arrivai with rmetyGnaranteed.

Any Six Queens 5 per cent. discount; Ten Queens, io per
cent, Twenty Queens, 12 percent; Forty Queens,

15 percent.

Remittances by international postal-order, bank draft,
or by Canadian or U. S. bills in registered letter. Drafts
en banks outside of Munich, 25 cts.,additional for collection

FRANK BENTON,
"The Bavarian Apiary,"

MUNICH, GERMANY.

Ten Per Cent. Reductio
ALLOWED ON

AIl orders until Further Notice. Goodi
better than ever.

The following are samples.of many letters recele
Dear Sir,-Received sections (14,000) yesterdaY. Tbel

are ail O.K. Finer even than last year. o
May 2nd,1885. j. Muttoon, Atwater,

tf
Dear Sir-Of those 61 Falcon Chaff Hives I bo0U ta

You 58 had full colonies and nuclei, all have winlteo
rinely; that speaks well for the hive and my mnod

5

pack ing. E. L. Westcott, Fair Hi'ven, V
A, ril 5th, 1885.

I mnanuf acture a full line Of Bee-Eeeperm'SioPP
Send for my illustrated price list for 1e85, free.

W. '. Falconer, Janestowll,

$400 WORTH OF<w~-

BEES & BELE FIXTURS
For sale or exchange for other property. The re5tol1

for selling out is because of lameness and inabiit
attend to the work. Apply to

R. SHANNON, Colborie,
July 22nd, 1885.

FOU N DATION,
Cheaper than ever. Honey Extractors, Wax Extralc le
Our superior Honey Pails now ready to ship at afly
Send for Price List.

S. P. HODGSON, 00
Hornings Mia

BE E1SW RX W NTlhED.
Will pay 35 cents per pound for good pure wax.
POUND TION for sale to suit any frame or sec bi
Wax worked on shares or for cash. All freight to CanP
ville station C.P.R, if by mail to

ABNER PICKET,
Nassagaweya, PO., <-

BE?-KEPE'S GUIVÓ'
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY-
]le@@ 59LD _IN0E C

The twelfth thousand just out. loth thousand ban 1 a
just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More tdd o
pages and more than 50 costly illustrations were ad cOe
the 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised ahn
tains the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping. pelaler

Price by mail, -1.25. Liberal discount made to
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

¯ dW

ar'FRIENDS It you are in any way intereste

BELES ND IlO1OY.
W@ will with pleasure send you a samuple CopI
UUM-mOlm2 GLUAKIWGU IN .
TURB, with adescriptive price-list of the latst
ments in HIvEs, HONEY EXTRACTORS, CoMB .FOVJ
SPcTIos HoNEY Box&s, al] books and Jor15t 0everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothing
Sunply send.your address on a postal card writt' z

4-t.f. A. 1. ROOT, Medina

AUGUS


